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4 Research study areas helped...

During the third financial year 2020 - 2021, the company's activities
were greatly impacted by the outbreak of Covid - 19 and as such
efforts to support the IBD community were transferred online.

Year's highlights...

6th GetYourBellyOut Ball

x Founders Talks

x Media feature

x social meets

x activity day

x Healthcare 
Conferences

x Partnership 

events
75% said being a member

of GetYourBellyOut CIC

had changed their

outlook on life

83% felt GetYourBellyOut CIChad supported them throughthe Coronavirus pandemic

91% now feel differently about

their chronic illness because of

the support GetYourBellyOut

CIC has provided

*Findings from our 2021 community survey

* Leeds Beckett University - Identity & IBD management
* University of Roehampton - Surgery & impact on mental health
* University of Sheffield  - Experience of sleep in IBD
* University of Manchester - Everyday lives of young people 
                                                   living with an ostomy

(Postponed)



A better understanding of Inflammatory Bowel
Disease was created and the care which is needed for
people to have a better quality of life highlighted. This
aim was achieved by meeting with numerous
influential parties such as Facebook, NHS nurses and
fellow charitable organisations, to raise awareness,
provide feedback and help develop initiatives which
will aid community support groups, people living with
IBD and improve standards of care.

Awareness of IBD was raised by sharing educational
posts across social media and listing the lived
experiences of 19 patients with Inflammatory Bowel
Disease on our website. Patient perspectives and own
personal stories of life with Inflammatory Bowel
Disease were also shared at various meetings the
founders held with corporate partners and fellow
charitable organisations. 

GetYourBellyOut spent time interactive with IBD
nurses, Stoma nurses, Gastroenrerologists,
ostomy companies, researchers,  pharmaceutical
companies, charities,  influencers,  students and
patients to get a real understanding of what it's
like living with Inflammatory Bowel Disease, 
what the challenges are and how they can help!

Raising Awareness



Data was also captured to better understand how
GetYourBellyOut CIC's initiatives and projects
have helped to improve people's anxiety, built
their confidence, reduced feelings of isolation and
made people feel more supported.

There was a renewed focus on capturing data
around isolation and loneliness to support the need
for more help for people struggling with their Mental
Health due to chronic illness and to combat any
affects resulting from several Covid 19 national
lockdowns. 

Impact Reports

*Findings from GetYourBellyOut's 2021 community survey

GetYourBellyOut 
CIC has...

No impact felt
Made me feel

supported

Boosted my
confidence

Brightened 
my mood

Helped me make
new friends

Eased my feelings
of loneliness

Improved my
social anxiety

99% of people said they had seen a benefit frombeing part of GetYourBellyOut's community!

People feel differently about their

chronic illness as a result of being a part

of GetYourBellyOut CIC because...

I now know more about
my illness in general

I now know I can
get support 24/7

It's helped change
my perspective

My outlook
on life has
improved

I'm more
knowledgeable
about my rights

I now know more
about my medications



Initiatives undertaken to provide reassurance and
safeguard members during the global Coronavirus
pandemic saw the organisation collaborate with
corporate partners to provide face coverings as well
as creating and deliver over 1,300 bespoke immune
compromised social distancing lanyards; these
lanyards were sent around the globe to countries
such as Germany, Canada, Australia, USA, Sweden,
Ireland and the UK. 

The organisation was also called upon to help inform
and provide feedback regarding the impact Covid-19
was having on community groups. 

We ditched social media for 24 hours in support
of #DigitalDetoxDay which is encourages us all to
pause, step back and take a minute to put our
mental health first.  

Whilst #GetYourBellyOut is doing our utmost to
encourage body confidence by sharing real
bellies,  campaigns like ours are outnumbered
when compared to the constant barrage of
heavily edited photos hitting social media every
single day. So, we decided to switch off and
encouraged you to do so too. 

Tackling important issues



INCOME

Expenditure 

Year  2020 - 21

Year  2020 - 21

The majority of GetYourBellyOut CIC's income 
was generated via Corporate Support and Grants 
& Sponsorship, with an encouraging increase on
donations this year due to the Crowdfunding
campaign in response to the Coronavirus pandemic.
Members fundraising fell slightly from 12% to 6%
and so is a potential area for large growth.

There was a strong focus on Community activities
this year, with 63% of funds invested providing
benefit to members - in-keeping with CIC guidelines.

Grants & sponsorship   11%

Party tickets   3%

Corporate support   51%

Fundraising   6%

Merchandise   7%

Donations   15%

Miscellaneous   2%

Community activities   4%

Community activities    63%

Website, security & IT    7%

Travel & accommodation   0%

Advertisement & PR  Less than 1%

Admin fees   7%

Merchandise reinvestment   5%

Miscellaneous   8%

Stationary & flyers   1%

Merchandise postage   6%

Fundraising expenses Less than 1%

Everyday postage   Less than 1%



We provided and monitored a safe space online
through their online support group where patients
can discuss various issues relating to life with IBD 24
hours a day. This not only gives people a place to talk
to others but also helps to kindle new friendships,
lessen feelings of isolation, and prevents loneliness.
To provide additional reassurance, the organisation’s
founders increased their skillset by becoming
Facebook Certified Community Managers.

This year there was a large focus on research...

We helped Poppy with her Masters in Sociological
Research at the University of Manchester as she looks
to better understand  'everyday lives of young people
living with an ostomy'. We too supported Louisa with
her masters in Psychology focusing on Identity & IBD
management  at Leeds Beckett Uni. Zeina's asked us
to support her Doctorate dissertation at Uni of
Roehampton, focused on Surgery & its impact on
mental health. Whilst Alex, from the University of
Sheffield  spoke to us to better understand people's
Experience of sleep in IBD.

Support for students
Patient participation was front and centre, in a bid to
increase the numbers willing to help/take part in
research, surrounding the topic of IBD. This was done
by supporting several students with their PhD’s and
Doctorates; advising on the wording used, hosting
focus groups, and helping to drive an increase in
survey uptake to strengthen research and push
forward new areas of focus. Additionally, this year
GetYourBellyOut has a student, Poppy, shadowing
the organisation’s work as means of adding value to
her PhD thesis. The company attended several virtual
conferences and seminars to voice the need for
patient participation in research and to learn of any
opportunities where they could potentially provide
support.

Supporting the community

Poppy



Patient care was improved by the introduction of a
Crowdfunder campaign with the aim of raise £10,000 to
help minimise the impact placed on the organisation’s
activities and services as GetYourBellyOut were unable
to host in-person social and fundraising events.

The organisation was keen to secure funding to ensure
they were able to provide relief to people post
pandemic to address some of the issues created or
amplified due to the social isolation of national
lockdowns – namely two adventure weekends so
members could reconnect and take those tentative
steps back into the community.

Community action

During lockdown we saw members of our
community take on some big fundraising challenges.
These ranged from, Kevin cycling the equivalent
distance of London to Paris and Linda bravely
shaving her head! Our fundraisers efforts were
rewarded with a certificate and cuddly belly bear.

Kevin also hosted a live virtual pub quiz
from GetYourBellyOut's public Facebook 
page, allowing us all to gather 
together each Friday evening for 
some much needed fun.



A more inclusive social life for people affected by
Inflammatory Bowel Disease was therefore
encouraged by replacing in-person national and
local social events with online virtual events as
means of compensating for restrictions imposed by
the UK Government. 

This year we saw a greater focus on the mental
health aspect of living with a chronic illness as
means of continuing the progress made in
supporting the community through the Covid-19
pandemic and protecting those with compromised
immune systems during this troubling time. 

More emotional support was needed to manage
people’s worries and anxieties throughout the year
as the virus continued to impact people’s lives. The
company’s in-person social activities were greatly
affected, creating a greater need for the support
provided via the company’s social media
channels which saw a 51% increase in traffic. 

6th GetYourBellyOut Ball

Due to the Covid-19 crisis the 6th GetYourBellyOut
ball was postponed from April 2020 to November
2020, then winter 2021 and subsequently to March
2022 to ensure everyone's safety as well as being
compliant with the Government restrictions. 

The organisation was
shortlisted this year
for a Queens Award for
Voluntary Service.

Ongoing support



GetYourBellyOut  CIC
were honoured to have

been shortlisted for a
Digital Women's

Community of the year

March 2020 -
March 2021
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